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CITY NEWS * —The Assembly Dancing Club, com-Ul I T Ntwj | 1 lie _ _________ ____________ F of bachelor young men of the
I••••«»»••••• business circle«, will hold a series of

— j—i six dancing parties during the winter.
* ■“ *»«MOk ihi«SIX uau* Ills -............_

the first one to be held some tlm«* this 
month. The dance given by the club 
Last year was one of the swell func

1 tions of the season, anti those to be ••• - — —
i one, say the members. Judge Hel- 

, .. mus W. Thompson is president of
More shelving is being built in the tbe ciub 

grocery department of the Dodge de
partment store.

•— i cia»a XS1X-V-*«.«r. —!   
The notarial commission of Frank which the new pr«*»ldent and others 

H. Greenman was filed -with the SpOge »nd some class business was 
county clerk today.

ICBIUCJlxx wzo* - ---------------
tween Patterson and Ferry. ,2500. i , „„ ' Lon Moore and wife and Henry

September 6—J. Ramage repaid Moore afe on a hunting and fishing 
to building at corner of Eighth and {rl t0 the Siuslaw country. 
Charnelton streets. ,500.

September 10—Warnock Bros. .
warehouse on rc„r'. 
Eighth and Ninth streets. ,300.

September 16 A. T. E...... }
porch and remodelling of residence 
at corner of First and Jefferson sts.
,350.

September 20—N. Kenyon, 1H 
story residence on Fourth betw«»en 
Blair and Adams streets, ,1000.

September 21—L. R. Bond. 1 hi
story residence on Alder street be
tween Ninth and Tenth streets.
,1700.

September 21—Nelson & Johnson, 
warehouse corner Third and Ferry
streets. ,150.

September 2 4—J. G. Stevenson, re
modelled residence on Pearl street 
between Sixth and Seventh streets, 
,450.

September 26—City of Eugene, fil
ter plant on Eighth street between 
Patterson and Hilyard. ,40.000.

September 27—C. J. Wagley. 1H- 
story residence at corner of Fourth 
and Monroe streets. ,1000.

September 28—E. D. Hosmer, barn
and warehouse at comer of Fourth 
and Adams streets. ,150.

September 28—W. A. Bohart. Hi
story residence on Garden avenue be
tween Walnut and Garden, ,500.

September 29—M. R. Hastings, 
barn on Agate avenue between 
Twenty-second and Twenty-third sts., 
,250.

September 29—A. W. McArthur, 
annex and remodeled residence at 
977 Garden avenue. ,500.

September 29—G. H. Tripp, l^- 
stary residence and barn on Fifth st. 
between Blair and Adams. ,1500.

September 30—Mrs. J. Ford Day.
1*4-story residence on Charnelton
6treet between Tenth and Eleventh
streets, ,1900.

September 30—Eugene Auto Co., 
garage. Pearl street between Eighth 
and Ninth streets. ,500.

September 30—Eugene Lodge. No.
11, A. F. and A. M.. remodeled front 
on Eighth between Olive and Willam
ette streets. ,500.

September 30—Dr. W. Kuykendall 
additional permit for residence on Willamette street between Twelfth welcome, 
and Thirteenth streets, ,1000.

Total permits for the month aggre- ’*ne iwu*u"‘* * ---------------r_..w —________________gate ,54.750. posted in the trainmen's rooms In all the middle of the month and the cei-
v. McFarland. ' ‘ „tI1 nn ,ho ftrRt dav
565 Charnelton street

(From Tuesday's Daily Guard.) 

Dillon's (or classy Perfume«.
. I It’lltuv i” -------

Mrs. Ingram was operated upon at _iven this year will even surpass that 
the General hospital this morning. • — - —

Following Is the 1 eport 
ing Inspector McFarland 
mouth of September:

September 3—F. Heyer,

of Build 
for th

The University freshmen held 
class meeting this afternoon

a 
at

Judge Bryson this morning on the 
charge of drunkcunes».

The Interior wails of the new Titus 
block are being plastered.

The pavem«*nts were given a good 
cleaning by tb«> rain, the first in 
many weeks.

Archie Zimmer has sold hi« inter
est In the carped cleaning butOn«*«« 
to his partner, Jay Moore.

C. R. Rickman has returned from 
a short bunting trip up the river, but 

, was not sucessful In getting any deer.

full of good, common, up-to-date go»- 1 
pel nnd modern trqlh.

Tom Grltn,*». who live« near liar-, 
rlsburg. ral««*d a squash this fall lhat 
welyh«*d 157 pounds, which is heav-l 
l*-r than auy exhibited at the l.aui'1 
county fair this year. Mauager Free
man. of the promotion department of 
the Commercial Club, will endeavor 
to se«-i)re the squash fur exhibition 
purpose«.

Chief Engineer Forneri, of the 
lume County Asset Co., Is In the city 
agalu and will start in a day or so 
with his crew of men. making the 
•*ur»«*y from the end of West Fifth

- -* — *— —« .....

DOCTORS
FAILED

September 3—F. Heyer, two-story 
residence on Fourteenth street. be

spoke and some cías» business was 
also transacted.

* » ’■1

e—v--------- Bros. | The w c T v W1II meet at the
Pearl street between (United Brethren church 

'Eleventh street at 2:30 p.
Bonnett | row.

on East 
m. tomor-

a trip tomade
to close out the 
the e on attach-

o«uiwa vs « «•.- —— R. Danner I
leave in the morning for Gate creek 
and vicinity on a hunting expedition. 
They are well equipped for big game 
and expect to get plenty, aa th«* rains 
have caused the deer to come down 
out of the high mountains.

The new school at Creswell Is prac
tically completed and the carpenters 
are putting on the last work this 
week. The students will move in 
very shortly. Th«* new building will 
be a great relief to the crowdede con
ditions of the past year or more.

Acording to the reports of local 
mil men. there will be no dull sea- 
sou for them this winter. At present 
all the planing mills are running to 
their full capacity and there seems to 
be no let-up. There will be much 

[ building in Eugene this winter.

Samuel Gray and E

Constable Plank 
Creswell yesterday 
Marsh barber shop 
ment.

Rev. J. B. Holmes, the evangelist, 
has gone to Eureka, Ca).. to hold a 
revival meeting there in the Chris
tian church.

A«
Brick work was resumed on the 

big Hampton block this morning, af
ter a day's idleness on account of 
the rain storm.

The circuit court case of Warnock 
Bros. vs. John Brookmayer, to re
cover money, has been settled out of 
court and dismissed.

Household goods have arrived in 
r.ujvur uu..—B ----. _ "
days for H. H. Relyea and James S. 
Baugh, from points east.

Architect Ford is at Wendlig today County Asset Co., will tomorrow be- 
looklng after the work of erecting gin work of making a survey from 
the new buildings being put up by the end of West Fifth street for the! 
the Booth-Kelly company there. , proposed electric railway. By this 

route, which has practically been de-
The gas company still has a large elded on in preference to the Fifteen-' 

force of men digging ditches and lay- th street route, six miles of new sur 
ing mains. The crew is now working veying will have to be done, 
on East and West Fifth streets. ! —.

— I Miss Ethel Deyoe.
Fuller & Cherry, the cement wor-; University of Oregon 

| kers, have just finished i- ;:r~‘ ■■*•-•- -•*- ♦*.«- —,
walk in front of R. H. Matteion'“ 

| residence at 381 \----- _1_
street.

( Mrs. Clifford Allen, a sister of Mrs. 
I A. F. Campbell, of Eugene, died in
Portland a few days ago. The Camp
bell family is there to attend the fu
neral.

The Fairmount Heights cars, as ! spent at Walterville. and is back at 
well as the College Hill cers. make} his desk after a weeks' layoff. 
Eighth street their down-town termi
nus now, except at train time, when 
they run clear through to the 8. P.

Housenoia guuus u<».c «...___ — depot. It is impossible to make sche-
Eugene during the past couple of dule time when the cars are run to

— — ---- —a q the depot every trip.

. .u . I survey from the en«l or west rum
This rain will .tart he grus. Is’ trR., f (h„ begllin|n of Kra(|llll( he pasture*, better «nd In a w.*.*k or W(„k „„ th|. Kl,gelle.Briu|ra ‘,tr,tch 

th* 8t01k * h“*e Ple,1|y to. of the propos«! Eugene-to-Coast elec- 
unizo on. I

Albert Vincent has returned from 
a hunting trip in the vicinity of Bel
knap Springs. He did not get a great} 
deal of game.

A marriage license was issued late 
Saturday afternoon to Anda C. Cal
vert and Miss Christena Jensen, both 
of Junction City,

J. A. Rauch, who lives at Crow. Isi 
a contributor of some fine King ap
ples to the Commercial Club's dis-' 
pla.v collection.

Hereafter the College Hill street
car will run only to Eighth street on 
Willamette In order to make Its sche
dule on proper time.

Deputy County Clerk Jesse Foun-1 
tain has returned from his vacation.} 
0^X0 1 ---------------. ~ “t
his desk after a weeks’ layoff.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta« 
ble Compound Cured Her

KnctvlO. Io*». —“I BtifT. n.| with 
imiti* low down In i iy rliflit Mid« f«>r 
h >t n>,,t'' “'•»**’'h .),. ind ut j.

down I 
from 1 

i ____ from
1 Portland to Eugen«* In hl» large Lo I 
cumoblle automobile 1» th« «xt«u i 

I slvt* Inspection trip that Is being la 
; ken by Chief Engineer II It. Iloey. 
' of the Houthern Pacific Company, 

who arrived her«* lu»t night and left 
I this afternoon for Natron and point« 
i further along the 36 mil«« of new 
railroad. He Is accompanied by C. II. ; 
Hansen mid II. O. Orsted, two labor 

, dealera. or employment m«*n. of} 
Portland, who will accompany him ' 
»» fur u» Natron, and will return to 

Mr Iloey 
...... ...j chauffeur hav<* trav<*l<-«l 
alou<* lu their circuit about the slat«*— — — — — •“ _ -La>_lj

From Klamath Falls north, 
the beschule« to The Dalles, 
there to Portland by boat, and

I

The Los Ang«*l«*s Tim«*«, printed} 
Saturday morning from the auxiliary 
plant, n few hours after th«* ter ! 
rlble disaster to the big plant, wus 
received this morning. A copy 1» on 
display on th«* Guurxl'« bulletin 
board. Fletcher t’euts. th«* newsboy, 
bandit*« them anti ha» quit«« u '”"«• | ¡’•Lrtiand lu a few day», 
ber of copies of this edition on hand. ulll| m, — - *

Acording to reports from Ind«*- g||j have gun» and ammunition with 
' pendence, th«* couslderatolii In th«- them. an«l when in the wilds of East 
hop deal of It. O. Brady, of Creswell.' ,.rll -lll(| Southern Oregon frequently 

| to C. I,. Fltchard, of Independence.) Kt<t Kliot, ,h<>ta at «!«•< r Mr Iloey 
.it mentioned in Th«* Guard. *><*. generally makes bls Inapet lion trip» 

; about »9000. There wu« about 45O1 • - ------
! bales In the lot. The hops are said 
¡to be as fine as any grown In the 
' state.

The br«*ach of promise suit brought' 
by Mary Briggs, of the Mohawk val-J 
ley. against Fred Fischer, sr., a well- 
known lumberman, to recover »6.-; 
000 damages, has been amicably set-, 

. tied betw<*en the principals lu the 
ease, by Fischer agr«*elng to marry} 

'the fair complainant, and he will' 
take her on his contemplated trip to 
Europe.

The rain storm found many catch
basins in the paved district clogged 
up and as a result the gutters are 
overflowing today In several places, 
inconveniencing pede»trlui>s. The 
str«*et commissioner's force did good 
work later in the day, though, and 
cleared the basins of all of th** trash 
and rubbish that had accuulated pre
vious to the rain.

trlc railway.
lutin ami to , >4). 
E link hum', \ IJW, 
table Con * un J 
atol 1.1 ver I*. ,llMj 
nin glad I t| 
vour
Jlt.'l tette t of
Hi t! .'o, 1 .1 
inen* f ir in- tian
ii¡iylliinir «I , ,| j 
lin«l the bext vii.

_J<I*> nir wori i 
! lallevA then- I

clan* here. 1 
____  WOT« i I rrit 
well at lilgt-t. t lallrvA liier, I» u. tt). 
|>ig I'ke the I’lnkhuni rem* ' •_
Mrs. Ci.AKA 1Ì1ANK». ILF. D. Nj.j, 
KiK'XHlIe, Iowa.

The sucer»» of l.yd'i» E. F'.ik! im'i 
Vegetable ('«'lli|»>Ulul. modo I '"tn r.H,*4 
arc herbs, is unparalleled. It n* 
used WUh J« rieri colilhtriicr by » ,|lw# 
wb«i »)JT* r from di*plan-ment*i. itiriatzx. 
matti ti, ukwration. libi «dd Lim r«. ir. 
regularities, peri*»'ttc pnina. !•«* u-h», 
i» arii>g«l'>* n feeling. Ilalul« *i< v indù 
gextkn, dizziness, ur nervou.> pt, s*.r> 
tlon.

F»r thirty v*ars T.vdla F Pinkham*» 
teg, table i oliipoUtxl has I ., tlm 
standard tetnody f«*r f**mal» li'., »td 
suftering »unirli ou» it l<» tl.i<m,< |tr( 
to at leaxt gl**- tlil» medicine a tr ai 
I’rixif I» abundant tliat it ha* curwi 
thousand» of other», aud why »huiikl it 
not cure you It
If yoti «rant »pre-ini adrlrr w rite 

Mr*. I’lnklmni. l.ytiu. Mix»«., for it. 
If •» frvv uud islwaya helpful.

on horseback, coming from Klamath } 
directly over the mountains along 
th«- route of the new railroad. But 
this time he hail some ¡nape* tlou, 
that demanded bls prweuce in th«*} 
De»chute» region, tills »Ide of Tbe 
Dalle», and he found his big automo-, 
bile of aervh-e.

The party had very llttl«* to »ay of 
the railroad »ork Mr. iloey of III*- 
construction work or tb« Portland 
men of the number of laborer» that 
would be employed thia fall and win
ter. Thert* will be work done on the I 
new Urn* all winter, but It Is proba- 

l ble that the number of men will be 
greatly reduced Mr Hauaen ex 
pressed It that the men would be la- 

j ken off as fast as the work could be 
• completed on the varluua parts of 
} the construction, but none were able 
to make any statement as lo the 

I work that will b*- earrtod aa aaal 
summer. This winter tbe tunnel 
work will require a g*H>d sited crew 
of men for six mouths or more, and 
the brldg«- work will not lx* finished 
."_ _____  L • However, eno would
readily gain from the conversation' 
with the railroad men the opinion 
that next summer will see more ac
tivity than ever, and that within a 
few weeks or possibly a month an
nouncement will come of the letting 
of the contracts, probably to th« 
I'tah Construction Company, for the 
balance of the dlstan*«* betwern tbe 
present terminal» of th« Natron-1 
Klamath Falls cut-off. Thia ia evi
denced by the fact that the i'tah 
Construction Company has not taken 
Its machinery nnd t*qulpni<*nt a**ay’ 
as the work is finished.

Mr. Hoey, with hie chauffeur.»Ill 
return sometime tomorrow, proba
bly, and leave the next day for 
Southern Oregon, or It Is ponalble 
that he will return by way of Low
ell. ih-xter and Creswell and uol re
turn here on bls way south.

Mrs. Laura V. Hanson has been ap
pointed guardian of her sister, Miss 
Esther B. Stafford, minor, who owns 

! some property in her owu name.

The J. W. Seavey Hop Co. has pur
chased W. Polders’ and Andy Holtz
man's hop crop on the old Nels yard 
at a price near 13 cents per pound.

Household goods have arrived h«*re, 
for E. D. Lewis, from some point 
north; Benjamin Grout, from Port-; 
land, and Dr. O. R. Gullion. from the 
East.

Engineer Fornerf. of the Lane!

proposed electric railway. By this 
route, which has practically been de-

Miss Ethel Deyoe. a well-known
___ ____ _ _________ _ i graduate, of

• 1 a "cement this city, left this morning for San
. H. Matteson's 
West Eleventh

Francisco where she will take the 
boat for Fu Chow, where she will 
enter missionary work. She will be 
gone for five years. The trip to the 

| Orient will take over six weeks it-j 
[self. There are other Eugene people' 
} in Fu Chow and she will not f«?el al-’ 
} together alone.

Arrangements are being made by
C. C. Witten and wife, of Denver.} the Eugene and Springfield commer-i 

Colo., have arrived in Eugene. and}cial clubs to properly celebrate the} 
will make this city their home. The}opening of the P.. E. & E. bridge} 
people of the city give them a g’.ad across the Willamette at Springfield} 

I by exchange of visits between the} 
I two cities. The bridge is expected)
! The Southern Pacific company has to be entirely completed shortly after} 
1 pueiciA iu v*»«- v»»•»«»»*■'*'» —-------- -- me luiuuiv ut tu»? uàGààxu ««Mw t..C CO.-
! the depots along the line the follow-} ebration will be hid on the first day 

that cars run across the structure.

8. H. Rond«*au, of Clintonville, Mo.. 
1b here looking at the soil In various 
parts of the county with a view to 
purchasing a large tract of land for 
fruit raising.

The Oriental Fancy Fruit Co. has, 
leased the small room next door to 
Sid Smith's cigar store and will oc-| 
cupy it with a first-class fruit stand 
some time this week.

Outside work is at a standstil to
day on acount of the rain, but most 
contractors have plenty of Inside 
work for their men. and few. a.-iil** 
from the brickmasons, are idle.

The will of John LIB, who died! for some time 
In Eugene on September 1». 1910.' 
was admitted to probate today. The 
estimated value of the property of 
the estate is »4500, all of which, ac
cording to the will, goes to his daugh
ter. Mrs. Carrl«* Hampton, nnd his 
son, George Llll. both of Eugene 
George Lilt is named as executor of 
the estati*.

i

ALL CANDIDAitS MUST
FILE THEIR EXPENSE

ACOUNT WITH CLERK
Whether They Were Victoriom 

or Not- There ii Penalty 
of a Stiff Fine

at th« 
r*l r *-x- 

«■lerk. 
Warren M

Ho far only five candidate» 
primary election hav« filed tli 
pen»« acount with th** count* 
They ar«* a» follow» 
ton. of Springfield, candidal** for 
re»«ntatlv«, amount Oliieuded. I' 
Wlnaor W. Calkin». of Eugen** 
dldate for senator, »1 '• 1<>. All 
Eaton, of Eugene, candidate for 
reacntatlvi*. nothing ex|H*n<b-d V 
Moon, of Eugene, candidate for i 
Ifr, »5 50; H W Taylor, of Em 
candidate for county trea»ur>-r. I 
70.

If any condldatc. whether he 
auccc«»fiii or not at the pt inia 
falls to file hla cxt>en»« acxint 
In fifteen day» after c|«ct|on.

I 
until the account la ftlvd Nin 
of that time have already expirt 
only a small |H*rct*ntage of the 
date» that entered the prltnarle 
given to the clerk the figure» 
from the 
dutea, 
the ballot» and th» cl«rk cannot l> 
»ue them a certificate of nomination 
Ho it »erm» to be Up to th** < indl- 
dale». In ord'-r to »avc thl» fine anl 
In order to get their name« on the 
ballota for the November election, 
to figure up their expanse acounta in 
to figure up their »xp»n»«< at- >untaln 
ment to Clerk l-ee. lie ha» blank» 
for that purpoae.

If this rain continues for a day or 
two longer it will probably bring 
home a lot of hunters who are In the 
mountains. The Bratistetter-VIn- 
cent-Schwering party, which started 
out yesterday morning, are probab
ly having a wet time of It. but they 
say they are going to stick to It no 
matter what kind of weather come- 
along until the snow drives them off 
the summit of the mountains.

nt*

J. C. Abel, who had some fine spec
imens of egg plant at the county
fair. has furnished some to the pro
motion department of the Commer
cial club for exhibition purposes.ing sign in large red letters on one 

side of the wall: "If this company is| 
not prosperous, will you be?”

A motion to dismiss the circuit! 
court case of A. Leschen & Sons Rope

It's the World's Best.
No one has ever made a 

ointment or balm to compare 
Bucklen s Arnica Salve. It s the one qo vs john Brookmayer, to recover 
perfect healer of cuts, corns, burns, monev, was filed today by the plain
bruises, sores, scalds, _boils, ulcers, tiff's' attoreny, ' " ” *“ — “

salve, 
with

bruises, sores, scalds, boils, 
eczema, salt rheum. For sore eyes,! 
cold sores, chapped hands, or sprains 
it's supreme. Infallible for Piles. * 
ly 25c at W. A. Kuykendall’s.

On-

$100.00 Reward 
would be gladly paid for a cure by! 
many people who are crippled with 
rheumatism, yet if they only knew 
it, they can be cured by a few bottles 
of Ballard's Snow Liniment, and the; 
price is only 25c, 50c. and »1.00 per 
bottle. For sale by Dillon Drug Co.'

____ ___ L. M. Travis, as it 
has been settled out of court.

Other candidates who have filed 
their election expense accounts are 
as follows: J. M. Kitchen, none: J. 
M. Howe, none; Robert J. Hemphill 
»27; H. W. Thompson. »5.50; C. C. 
Coffman, none; J. J. Harbaugh, »7.

Apple picking is progressing rapidly} 
in the orchards throughout the coun
ty. Fruit Inspector Beebe says the 
fruit has ripened earlier this year 
than for a long time before and that 
the quality is excellent. The quanti- 

. ty this year is also large. A number 
i of the new orchards are just coming 
} into bearing. When those that have 
been set out during the past year or 
two are bearing, Eugene will rival; 
some of the noted fruit centers In 

} the quantity of apples shipped.

Cold Weather Advice.
to all is to beware of coughs and 
colds on the chest; as neglected they 
readily lead to pneumonia, consump
tion or other pulmonary troubles. 
Just as soon as the cough appears 
treat it with Ballard’s I.—"____ .
Syrup the standard cure of Ameri-I 
ca.
less.

A Portland party consisting of 
Thomas Scott Brooks, a real estate 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cloake. well-) dealer. Thales Linthicum, merchant 
known residents of Douglas county, paul R. Deadv, an attorney, and Jas. 
near Roseburg, were visiting thejshaw. the chauffeur, stopped over in 
family of J. W. Barringer and other Eugene yesterday on their way to 
friends in the city a couple of days.]roiev Springs for a fortnight's hunt-} 
They had attended the M. E. confer-} |ng and fishing. They traveled in a 
ence at Hillsboro last week. ; large Pierce Arrow automobile and}

— , made fast time from Portland. The}
Stage passengers out this morning; roads, they say, are very good this' 

were as follows:* W. J. Roberts and. side of Salem, but in a very poor con- 
five others, Geo. O'Brien, H. W. Da-} ditlon between the capital city and!

Alf Walker, acompanied by his son 
and Gerald Preston, are home from 
their hunting trip to the South Fork 
of the McKenzie. They didn’t get! 
any deer but got hundreds of fish.

S. Smeed today shipped on con
signment to Koss Bros, at Milwau
kee a car load of hops consisting of! 
92 bales. These are said to be among 
the best ever shipped out of Eugene.

An automobile party from Portland 
spent Saturday night and a part of 
Sunday in Eugene, consisting of the 
following: C. H. I.abbe, Mrs. J. Lab
be, Miss B. Catlin and Miss M. Cat- 
11».

The Booth-Kelly log drive which 
has been coming down the McKenzie 
for several weeks, has at last arrived 
In the race at Coburg and the log
gers employed on the drive are In 
Eugene, getting ready to start on an
other drive which will start soon 
from l.eaburg. The drive that has 
Just arrived at the mill at Coburg 
contains something like lo,boo,Otto 
feet of logs.

1

Why i'eopl* Cougll 
is a mystery when Dr. Bell's 
Tar-Honey will cure any cough 
for the bell on the bottle 
the genuine. For 
Drug Co.

Pino
Ixxok 

It marks 
ale by th** Dillon

I
I
I

The company of Eugene men who 
bought a large tract of Fern Ridg** 
land nearly two years ago are getting 
ready to set out fifty acres of apple 
trees on the tract this fall. Some of 

I them were out there yesterday and 
Virgil and Otto Rowland have en-!Kathered a few apples from an old 

tered the transfer business, with orchard on the tract. They are Spit
headquarters at Renshaw's cigar! zenbergs and are as fine as any that

— -•• —-• ------ grow in either the Hood River or the, ——,—----- _
store. The boys are well and popu-JKfow in either the n 
larly known here and will doubtless ; Rogue river valleys, 
succeed. •— Civil service exan

Horehoun«! vls and Jos,e Murphy, all to Walter-} Portland.

Use as directed-Xterily^^ ------------------- _
jess A cure and preventative for all IeX and a companion from Portland have brought the Willamette river 
diseases of the lungs. Price 25c. 50c. ar« booked for Foley Springs In the up about a foot. The McKenzie how-

» 4D auu uvoiv .«luipuj,
ville, and J. L. Furnish and Mrs. C. 

R. A.. Had-; The rains of the past two days

and 11.00 per bottle. Dillon 
Co.

Drug morning.

PASADENA GROWS
232 PER CENT IN

THE LAST DECADE

lever, has varied only a trifle. If thel 
¡water would stay this high in the
Willamette, it would be sufficient to' 
start the big Hyland log drive that! 
has been held up from the Spring-! 
field mill all summer. When this' 
reaches the mill it will make the run
ning independent of the dally log-;

__  Civil service examinations will be
Miss Julia Hatch, for seven years} held In Eugene, If there are any can- 

missionarv among the Lass people of didates, on the following dates: Nov. 
Sam Wilf give a stereopticon lecture 9. junior chemist (explosives); anl- 
at the 
church on 
7:30.

Fairmount Presbyterian, mal husbandman (male); testing en- 
Wednesday evening at;-*--------—— -* -•••o-------- -

All are cordially invited.

It lxM«k» Butl for You.
to have sore eyes
Eye : 
and 
tube.

Sutherland’s Eagle 
llarmleM 

a
Salve will cur" them.
Painless, guaranteed for 2 5c 

Sold by, Dillon Drug Co.

* «S 
arles, 
with* 
he I«
> d»f 

days 
d as4 
andl- 
hav« 
\«ld« 

tln<*. tho «ureMful ciudi- 
name« will not b>< placed on

How Much Will You Pay 
to have your eyes cur**d;8uther>and's 
Eagle Eye Salve only costs 25c and 
will cure.
eye«.

Good for nothing but the 
Dillon Drug Co.

t'nsightly
Sore«, bolls, eruption«, 

blackheads, and all ■' In r 
are very qulcklr cu* 1 by I' 
Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve 25c. Sold
everywhere. Dillon Drug Co.

nlmp’e-, 
f feet loll« 

- tir. of

Washington, Oct. 3.—Population 
statistics as enumerated for the 13th 
census were made public today for 
the following places;

Pasadena. Cal.. 30,291, an 
of 21,174, or 232.2 per cent 
pared with 9117 in 1900.

Washington, Washington 
Pa.. 18,778, compared with 
1900.

The 
aware, 
census 
census 
an increase of 17,587, or 9.5 per cent 
over 184,733 in 
census showed 
242, or 9.6 per 
vious ten years.

Real estate men report that pros
pective buyers are arriving in larger 
numbers than ever, and a few sales 
nre reported. Most of the people who 
have taken advantage of the colonist 
rates, though, are merely looking „,„B .»o-
around, and after deciding on where ging operations at Wending as it now 
they would rather live, will go back |g. it will be kept In the pond as 
and bring their families, then buy. j a reserve and the daily shipment of 

' logs wil continue to be received.

Attorney D. V. Kuykendall and

glneer (malt*) office of public roads: 
mining engineer; teacher of metal 
working and mechanical drawing; 
physical laboratory aid. November

After shaving
Dr. Bell’s Antiseptic Salve

HOLY ROLLER FILES 
HIS ANSWER TO WIFE’S 

DIVORCE COMPLAINT

Increase 
as com-.

county, 
7670 In

population of the state of Del-1 
as enumerated In the 13th i 

and announced today by the| 
bureau, is 202,322. This is!

1900, when the 
an Increase of 
cent during the

MEXICAN PEOPLE
FEAR COMING OF

wife of Klamath Falls, who have 9 and 10. junior chemist, Junior com- 
been camping with the Kuykendall I PUter, bureau of mines; Junior phy-utreii tniupiuft «».v*. ----------
family at Triangle lake all summer,! «Iclst. 
and who are well known here, left} 
for their home today. The Southern Pacific tunnel crew, 

consisting of nine men In four work 
.... r, hoc h»pn baecaee-l cars, han been stationed In Eugene

and bring their families, then buy. }

Dr. and Mrs. H. Y. Spence, and 
daughter, Geraldine, of Mexico City, _____ d__ ___ ________________
after a visit with relatives in Eu- ¡ng the past week, correspondents of 
gene and on the Mohawk, left today the commercial club’s promotion de- 
for home. They were accompanied ! partaient, are the following: John 
by Mrs. Spence’s brother, C 1 ~ 
Stafford, who will visit them for a} Track, Mont .* W UU UBW UVUgL l cl i 
few months. Mrs. Spence, formerly farm west of the city and have s-*t-l»B-..........   •i... — —... -v . --------- . . . . . . >; j g,|gp(1 in the reai estate business with

A. Cressey, from Aberdeen. S. D., for- George Fisher.
------------  ...... the Interna-' —•

Oscar Sternberg, a well-known Eu-

Among the new arrivait here dur-

12th 
16. 
pre

It 
It 

prevent« ron- 
25c. Sold ev- 

Drug

us<*
will prevent th<* face getting sore, 
destroys germs and 
trading any d!s**ase.
erywhere, and by the Dillon 
Co. In Eug**ne.

Bring» C unter Cl urge of Adul
tery r. id Cruel and Inhu

man Treatment

«* ,t’ed’ and now ting In a corrugated iron pipe culvertiseHcke^aclerl< In the dispatcher's of- under the H. P. track In Fairmount, 
Hre te his place as baggagema.ter,| with ^concreteLi_parapets. The ba»*-!
T. E. Cook has been appointed.

popular High

Glenn|D. Jacobson and brother, from Race, 
for a Track, Mont., who have bought al

Miss Stafford, likes that country fine,I tied down to make their home
. she says. } A. Cressey, from Aberdeen. S. D.,

— merly connected with the Inte__
Wendling presents a busy scene tlonal Harvester Co., who with his 

now with logging operations 
In full sway and the additional 
of re-building the small town

'on. The new hotel will be the first’ 
i building ready for occupancy and it 
I will probably be completed before; 
the middle of the month. The other,

} new buildings will be finished wlth-
; in a month or so.

Linn Nesmith, a , . 
school student of last year, is in the 
city again after a vacation spent at 
Rickreall, Polk county. He has not 
again re-entered school, but has en-

¡also that the pipe lies on Is of con-1 
crete. The work has been delayed 
since Saturday by the failure to ar-! 
rive of a car of gravel and concrete 
to build the concrete and facing» of 
the pipe. This was expected this af
ternoon an«i the work will be finish
ed by Wednesday. Th** tunnel crew' 
seem to have been out of work this 
summe:- and have li*»en repairing th«*| 
bridge- and now they have been set

FOR LADIES
Abington, 111. After years of 

fering from kidney, bladder ___
rheumatic trouble, was given up Io 
die by my home dodors. A friend 
had me use one bottle of Hall's 
as Wonder and It cured me. 
Wm. Kline. Sold by Hull's 
Cross Drug Store.

suf- 
and

Tex- 
Mrs 
Red

If You Have Any Doubt 
of the merit of Dr. Bell's Plne-Tnr- 
llon<y, one bottle will remove that 
doubt and your cough 
time. Ixxik for the bi 
tie. 
Co.

Drug

THE CENSUS MEN
City of Mexico, Oct. 4.—It is fear

ed that the census of Mexico, to be this'countv' 
taken this month, will again be ln-| -
complete, owing to the fear of the 
people that the government seeks 
the names for the purpose of draft
ing men into the army. At the last 
census In Mexico whole towns were 
depopulated of their male Inhabitants 
because of this belief. Government 
officials, school teachers and priests 
have sought to educate the people as 
to the real mission of the enumera
tors, but the fear of army service is 
•o strong that many men will likely 
“take to the woods” to escape an in
terview with the census men.

Edward Rlcbar 1«. of Dalia- ’,b° 
was r* -ntty surd by hl» wife. Neill« 
Richard«, now living In l.atu* county, 
for <1: lug tlllt tea
Holy Ko.I *r fanatic and wanted b«f 
to engage In hl» i**llgtoua anti« with* 
out any «'.ilh« on. ha» filed an 
swer to the »ult, and a!» > n count»* 
complaint.

Richards denies mm t of th” '’lega
tion In hl« wife'« suit. nn«l f'irthet 
•tat**» that he believes »11 • v. i «till* 
t * of rnliilt<T« w It li oil.- 1; I 
at Elmira on June 15, 1#|t), and 
been guilty of »itch nt varlou time’ 
since then As n further and "'1'*^ 
ate complaint Edward« nil««' •« thn' 
hl» wife wna guilty of cruel and In 
* - ■ ,, woult

tow ii Ini 
WOUld <>f 
him 
up a 
him, 
th« 
Bryant I

, human treatment. In thnl ah» 
! often work herself into a 
rage over trivial matters, 
ten curue hl tn and call 
names at one time took 
and threatened to shoot 
tried to knock him over 
with n humtner. C. C. 
Richard's attorney.

••To Be or Not to Be." 
constantly coughing depends 
whether or not you use Dr. I 
Pine-Tar-Honey. A few doses 
stop that cough. Dillon Drug Co.

■ photographer, who has been om- to building culvert ■■ under the track, 
enth street, and A H. Huntington. ploy- <1 by the government in the The pfije is 36 Inches in diameter and 
wife and child, who have arrived and forert reserve tn the Coast moun-j 
are getting ready to settle down in tains, l.as returned to Eugene. He 
their new home. has beer gone all summer and fall

•— ' and reports some Interesting exper-
Slnce the rains of the past two'fences, especially during the recent 

days, automobile owners find that I forest fire reason, 
the roads have become exceedingly —
muddy. The McKenzie road, which Circuit Judge Harris heard a num- 
was ideal up to Sunday, is in bad con- ber of equity cases today. Among 

The first rains did this road them was that of IJoyd Armstrong 
for it had

the
the

again family is located at 280 East Elev- get 
work 
going

A carload of household goods and 
farming Implements arrived In Eu
gene this morning for Clayton Burns 
and family, who recently arrived 
from Farmington, N. M., to reside in 

______ . They have not yet pur- 
■ chased a farm, but expect to soon, 
i They are old friends of W. M. John- 
I son. of the Hoffman House, and 
I came from the same town he did.

Three men were arrested at Rose
burg a couple of days ago. charged 
with blowing up the safe In a meat 
market there, securing ,800 in cash. 
All were apparently without money 
when they arrived at Roseburg, but 
when arrested they had plenty. They 
are thought to have been the ones 
who blew open the safe at the Fisher 
laundry about a week ago, but they

ditlon. 
good, 
rough after 
traffic, ____ _____  ____ _  .. ------,—-
ed it and put it in the best of condi-! bursements -was given, 
tlon. If a week or two of dry wea-| 
ther would follow this rain, the road 1 
would be In better condition than It' 
has been all year and the trip up the 
McKenzie would become even more! 
popular. __ 2.___ _ .
have become exceedingly sloppy since, 
the heavy rains, which were not 
heavy enough to wash the mud away, 
but just heavy enough to make a 
creamy mixture.

I
I

and

become quite. vs. Ben E. Barray, to recover money, 
heavy summer A judgment for »340.75, with Inter
water soften-fest at 8 per cent and costs and dis-

Stag«* passenegrs out this morning 
*er<* the following: W. G. Nesmith, 
to Blue River; Mr. Brown, to Bei- 

■ '"* •**”i*-.knap Springs; Chas. Hadley and Jas. 
J. ,of ‘h’’ i-'ty HaHley, to Mapleton; Mrs. C. A.

Prosser, O. P. Rolf and J. L. Fur
nish to dlferent points o 1 the lower 
Sluslaw.

Mrs. C. A.

ls 5:; feet long.

i on 
Hell's 

will

[From Monday's Dally Guard.)
Albert Prince, an old offender, was 

given twenty days in Jail by Police

Red *Rev. 
itor of the

Crowded houses have gfee 
H. W Davis, the new papto 
Baptist church, since hei began his 
work here. His sermons) are plain, 
straightforward talk» te the people, 

r

Fonthorn Pacific Headmaster Mil
ler. of the It,cal llstrlct between Al
bany and Roseburg, who has his of
fice in Eugene, left today on his gas
oline speeder for a several days’ in
spection trip out from Roseburg.

Roy Pope, a Eugen» lad who gain-} 
ed an early newspiper experience on 
The Guard’s carrying force, and who 
for the pant year or more has been! 
employed In Portland, Is planning to 
establish a news and periodical stand' 
In the McCormick cigar store short
ly. He will obtain the agency for 
one of the portland papers If possi
ble.

Eugene’s new telephone switch
board that th» electricians have been 
installing for the past two months, 
now stands complete. But several of 
the parts, Including the underground' 
cables and the relays that have been' 
delayed and are being rapidly put Ini 
so that the board may be completed 
to th« City line. This will be finish- heavier.

I

vlk 
gul 
am 

Inai

<*d thin w>*<*k and then the work of 
‘■cutting-over” will begin.

The Northwestern Corporation Is 
spending a large amount of money to 
repair and rebuild Its electrical lines 
In Eugene. The lines are being gen
erally made heavier whe"ever chang
ed. The crew of line men have fin
ished the work of rebuilding three 
blocks on Fifth street where the lines 
were taken from the street and place 
In the alley between Fifth and Sixth. 
The necessity for this was the heavy 
growth of trees about the wires be* 
tween Olive and Lawrence streets, in 
the winter when It Is wet the foliage j 
short -circuits the current and makes 
much trouble. This change alone coat! 
the company »573. The crew are now 
working on East Ninth street where 
the lines are being made heavier and 
are placed In the alley for the same 
reason. Ail the down-town power 
wires have been or will be made V---- •

NOT A CANDIDATE
FOR COUNTY JUDGl

Editor Guard: I understand 
have received th«* Democratic n»®1 

! nation for cunty judge, th« D«'®* 
1 crate having written my name on tn 
ballot. A large number of my fri1'»“ 

I have asked me to berme a candida* 
at th«* November election. Whlw 
appreciate ih<* klml offer of hiipi«” 
from my friends, both In th«* D»®* 
«ralle and Republican pnrtl««. y*'*, 
do not feel that In Justlc«* to niy»el 
I can nink«* the race for th'* offici 
an«! I take this means of announcW 
to the public lhat I will not be 
candidate for county judge.

O. F. BKII’WORTH.

Springfield, Mo , has t*. popntetM 
of 35,201, an Increase of 12,034, • 
Hl .72 per cent.


